Effect of 5,7-dihydroxytryptamine on the food-aversive conditioning in the snail Helix lucorum L.
The effects of 5,7-dihydroxytryptamine (5,7-DHT), a drug which selectively ablates serotonergic terminals, were examined on acquisition of food-aversive conditioned reflex in the snail Helix lucorum. The percent of feeding reactions decreased from 80 to 15% in the conditioned group of animals after 5-8 pairings of food and electric shock. The behavioral performance of 5,7-DHT-injected animals after the same training session coincided with the data received from the unpaired control group: the percent of feeding reactions remained the same as before the training. Conditioning was carried out on the semi-intact 'lip-CNS' preparations as well. Intracellular recordings from the neurons responding to the withdrawal reaction confirmed the results of the behavioral experiments. Elaboration of associative changes was effective on preparations made from normal snails, whereas no changes were noted in 5,7-DHT-treated and pseudoconditioned animals. In 5,7-DHT-treated animals some components of the feeding behavior and withdrawal reaction changed as well. The appetitive phase duration of feeding lengthened significantly, moreover the sensitization of the withdrawal reaction evoked by rhythmic tactile stimulation disappeared in preparations made from drug-treated snails.